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TIIE STATE AM) THE TREASURY.
"lf wurrst comes to wurrst we

won't pay th' tnx," sald Mr. Dooloy.
The timo wlll como in Virginla when
the people will not pay thc tax.

Burdens of taxation are not par-
. Ucularly heavy in Virginia,. but they
are inequitably dlstributed. The bonds
nnd choses ln action of the wldow and
orphan pay thoir full rate, assesscd at
par value, whllo the lncome of many
a flourlshlng business or professlonal
mnn does not fignro in his sworn# tax
returns. A share of stock In a bank
la assesscd at, what it is worth; an
aero of land often at what tho as-

seasor thlaiks wlll pleaso the owner.
A rallroad la taxed on its gross receipts
and pretty nearly what Its track cost;
the owner of costly personal oquip-
ments at what ho chooses to say ho
owns.
To the extent thnt lt urges the

Mrictest economy in State affalrs, ao-
curato accountlng and auditing of pub¬
lic funds, and equal distributlon of
taxation, tho report of the Leglsla-
tive Auditing Committee ls unques-
tionably a most valuablo publlo docu-
ment. Its figures ivo assume to bo cor¬
rect, since they are based on the state¬
ments of the State Accountant, nnd
nono save n flscal officer can controvert
them lf they be Incorrect.
Mere honesty in public affalrs ls no

longer sufflclent It will not do ln these
days to say that "he means woll but
knows nothing about bookkeeplng."
-N'o man is flt to hold offlco and handle
the funds of tha publlc unless he can
glve strict account of tho money which
ls under hls caro as a trust fund. Carc-
lessness in account'ng is inexcusable;
tllpshod methods are a crlme,

lt ls easy to soo that unless tho Ut-
most care is practlced thc burdens wlll
before long fall too heavlly on thoso
who are unfortunato enough to be
hoaest. Thero are many praiseworthy
euterprises, exoellent ln themselves,
which the State cannot aid until sho
has the means. She must be just bo-'
fore she can be generous; sho must
pay her own debts before she can poso
as a. phllanthroplst.
The cuttlng of salaries Is a small

matter. Abollsh all the offlces, and
ihe savlng would not mako much of a
showing.
One of the State officlals is quoted

as being amused at the condltlon of
the State's llnances. Ho Js sald to
have treatod ln humorous veln the fact
that the committee was honest enough
to crttlclse tho Legislature, to whlch
Its members belonpred. We have heen
unable to lind anythlng humorous ln
the report, and we doubl thal the peo¬
ple will oo attfe. to_,,discovcr anythlng
excruclatitrslj**-'" funny in connectlon
with it.

THE SAM'l'Vltl SntVEY,
Of far-reachlng bencdi to the public

lnstltutlons of the State .-md all who
are connected with them wlll bo tho
~> nera] sanltary survey to he made Jn
1011 by the Staie Health Department,
This I.s noi of mere technlcal interest:
it bears dlrectly an,! vltally upon tlie
wclfare of a consldorable proportion or
the population of Virginia.

In brlnglng about thls survey, tho
Health Department was InflUenoed to
a great degreo by ilie requests of tho
lnstltutlons and the statements of edu-
cators. Another consideratlon hns
been the recent Investigation of the
typhold epldomlc ut Lexlngton, whlch
caused ihe Virginia Military Institute
nnd Washington and Leo University
t" '.lose thelr doors until next month.
Wlth tho results of this Inqulry j,i
Jnlnd, the Department has wisely and
soundly cpncluded to study carofully
the sanltary conditions in other col¬
lege coramunltles. The chlef purpose
Jn such an Investigation will b0 to
prevent epldemles of typhold in the
public lnstltutlons of tho .State.

Sanltary Englncc-v Me.--.ser, of tho
Department, wlll personally vlslt all
of the State schools and lnstltutlons,
Btudying in detail tlie water supply,

- methods of sewage dl-roosal and
tiie general arran-jemonts for tho
health of tho Btudents or Inmatcs.
No alarra regardlng conditions in

the public lnstltutlons ls icit bj Com-
mlssloner Ennlon <*. Williams, nf the
Pepartroerit, for he states that condl-
Uons in most of tho lnstltutlons are
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of tho Henlth Department ls vory gcn¬
eral nnd sweeplng, and if n shall be
possible when tho pronrnt surVey ls
completed, It ln to be hbped that thc
Department ln the due os'erclso of its
plenary powers win Investigate tho
colleges not Uhder Stnto control.
"Where largo bodies of people are llv¬
ing together in closo contnet, sup-
plled by the same sanltary systom,
llable to tl,n rapld spread of Infocilon,
every precautlon ought to bo taken to
mako conditions us prohlbltlve of dis¬
ease ns possible

ClXT IIE TOO CAIIEFUL.
It Is novor safe for n mnn to deny

the accuracy of n roport publlshed ln
1 newspaper aftor tho report has beon
submltted to hlm and revlsed by hlm
ln hls own handwrltlng before lt has
been publlshed. Thls 1b ono of tho flrst
Ipssons that a man ln public llfo should
learn.

ASSESSMEXT AND TAXATIOX.
The Tlmcs-Herald reports that thero

tre town lots in Newport Nows whlch
Lre assessed at "more than they would
>rlng lf offorcd for sale on tho usunl
erms." It "can polnt to one case

vhore a lot is assessed at $200 moro
han lt cost a year ago, and ?20« moro
han adjoining lots were sold for
.'lthin the past several months." Our
ontemporary also knows of "a certain
ounty in Vlrglnla" whero the prices
t .whlch farm lands are hold by thelr
wners are far greater than the aver-
go assessment of these lands for taxa-
lon, and It inslsts that "all property
hall be assessed at its falr market
iiltic." such being the requlrement of
io Stato Constltution. "If the nssess-
icnt is lower than the market valuo,
should be raised; If higher than tho

larket prlce, tho assessment should
e reduced."
That soems to be an entirely falr
tow of the question of assessment nnd
txatlon; but tho difflculty appears to
u how to onforco the rule. Thoro have
jen a good many incroases ln tho tax-
ale property of some of tho countlos,
id tho Tax Commission ls now trylng
work out a plan whlch wlll discov-

. the tax-dodgers. lt ls clear that
iwn lots whlch cannot bc sold for
100 should not he assessed at $200,
tt it is equally clear that lands. like
ie famous cotton lands In South Caro-
na, that aro valued at $300 tho acre,
lould not bc assessed at $10 the acre.
crchants and others engaged In
.uslnoss" are requlrod to pay taxes

tho volumo of buslness dono by
om; probably a like rule for those
gaged ln agrlculturo would "even
>" tho burden of taxatlon and be falr
1 round.

T\\r.\U TIIK CORBJESPOXDEXTS.
An ordlnanco has been passed by tho
ty Council, ..f Columbia, S. C. lmpos-
S a llcense tax of $25 on all nows
ireaus establlshed in that town. Wo
:roe with the Spartariburg Herald
at thls is a very foolish ordlnanco:
it lt may bo that tho town noeds tho
oney. In the opinion of the Herala,
t would pay Columbla, or any othor
wn, to rnalntaln at its own cxpenso
corps of tralnod newspaper reporters

furnlsh out-of-town papers the
wa absolutely freo of cost." Colum-
a would ho in a had flx, to ho suro,
tho newspaper correspondents there
ould qult wrlting about lt, and Its
my aotivltles, some of whlch at least
vo been efteetively promoted by tho
.<¦ publicity thoy have had.
Thero is no reason, however, why
e nowspapors should establish bu-
uis ln Columbla nor why (he corres-
ndehts who handle Columbia stttff
all llve in tho forbid.lon clty. There
b some vory near-by suburbs,
ioro thoy could make tholr homes
d dp tholr work. Surely, the city
aid not tax thom for going Into town
Jry day and keeplng their eyes and*
.s open to what might be going on,
il a quick trip back to their bureaus
the suburbs, whlch aro said to bc
ogeth'er delightful places of resl-
u-o, would enable them to koep tholr
H-rs miod wlth "Tho Clty on the
igaree," without surrendoring to tho
nands of Council. Tho telegraph
npahtes would doubtlOBs ho ploased
opon officcs for tholr uso at what-
r placo they might agree upon for
ir stand against. oppressloh, and,
ides saving tho licenso fee jtl $23
year for being of actual service to
town, they would save other much

?er sums in the cost of llving. Such
oglra of the newspaper corrospon-
ts as this would Immodiately lin-
ss the metnbors of thc Clty Coun-
\vlth the folly nf tholr course.
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-.aUll'E THE 1IE.ST."
They are u great joy to all our

llly, nnd 1 want to thank you for ran
m," says "M. S, i l." ln a letter tq j cp'a
Now York Trlbune about the car-
li.-i tho Trlbune hus employed and
cartoons he draws. "I want t'o

gratulato you on your now cartoon-
The cartoons are quite tho best

N'c-w York." That ia tho reat of
u "M. 8. il." says. but au thoro aro
Ite :--umc few persons" who wlll
er hear about lt unless lt iu moro
oly advortised than' In tho mo'dost
hls oplnions aro prosentcd in the

itine, n-a oheerfully asslst in
iadjng ihe Kiud nows without ln
wny commitilng oursolves to tho
nm th,-1 the cartoons a:
best in N.-v. Vork." Mac
World, .iiu Rogers ln Tl
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ihs to ;..iuin thal thero ar<? "qulto now
°" «l" Uke . Borgjuni Htyl, of coul
pturc who ntigpl llko tho TrlbunQ.J ,the

of eurtpop. v.'ui'.k, butfor every tlm<
i.l'i''. Rogore and Macauley cqino cqui
li nearer brlntfiuj -inv. n the j or the
UOn U.an iho ru-iicl.ih. .1 I'mnreH- ls t,

Ljvelj glddy,
tho Tiihunc. v,ui -i.. ni.u un oidlnot

anrl nlTeetlonnto frlend to mako n mir**-
gentlon wo wotllfl llko Io sny tllitt lmv-
Irig I'huimeii ita ohafacter lt should
also fihange ns galt, u is all woll
enough for it to prlnl n.*i "puro rorid-
ing niattcr" what lts pilrttal Erlends
aay about lt. but II. would iio fur moro
buslnesfl-llKe ir it would iniin thoso
ftpproolatlvo thlngs nnd advertlse thom
ln nll tlio othor pnpcrs ln Now York.
"Quite 'lie HoPt In New Vork," ln
letters lialf as long .as ono's hand,'
prlnted ln tho other Now York papers
would make evoryhody ln Now York
curioUB m know whnt lt moant, Jf
The Trlbuno would run just thls Hnn
nnd nothlng moro Ior threo dnys, be-
glnning MOnday mornlng and follow
lt wlth another llno: "Kind Out ln Tho
Trlbuno Next Bunday Mornlng," wn

venture to say that it would havo a
larger circulation thnn Its prcssos
could supply wlthout working ovor-
tlme, nnd thus it would eomo back lnto
the llmellght and bo happy forovcr
after.
The Trlbune cnt lts prlce somo

months ngo; but it did not say any¬
thlng- abOUt It except ln tho bosom ot
:hn Trlbuno farnily, nnd tho famlly was
ivlllln-j to pay fnr lt whatever lt asked.
li our contemporary Intond fo play in
¦ho game wlth the othor penny drend-
uls ln New Vork it must plny accord
ng to thc rules. v.'e ventufe to say t
:hnt thls ls "qjjlto tho best" advico L
iny of The Trlbune's newspaper |n
rionds has ever glven it. and lt Is
veloomo to lt wlth our good wishes
or the Net*' Year.

t

"IXTI.-UATE I-niRXDS.'*
It is said, now, that several of Mr.

toosevolt's "intimaie frlends" In
¦"¦ashlngton havo recelved letters from
lm in whlch he declares thnt it is
nbsurd" for any ono to havo reported
hat lie has bxpressed hlmself ln favor
f Mr. Taft's renomlnatlon for Prosl-
ent. Queer sort of "intlmate frlends"
iat would tako the general publio
lto the contents of "Intlmate" letters.
i"e do not know whnt Mr, Roosevelt
111 do about Mr. Taft's renomlnatlon,
nd lf wo wore in Mr. Taft's place, wo
lould neither ask nor care.he haa
ot yet said, 'so far as we have seen,
mt he will not be a candldate himselt*
nt we do not belleve that hc hns
ade any oucli declaratlon as that now
btrlbuted to hlm.
Both Mr. Taft nnd Mr. Roosevelt ai>-
*ar to have boon unfortunate ln the
lolce of somo .f their "Intimato
lends,*' who hnvo a most tincommon
id dnngerous gift of gab nnd talk
dlscrlmlnately about what they havo
len told presumably ln confldence ano j''
irtalnly without tho expectatlon of i,!,'
3 being used to tho embarrassment of hc
lose who havo talked to them or of
rltten to them In an Intlmate way, '.'"
Hy thc other day th,- story wns B<
it from Washlngton that the Presl- ©i
¦nt and the Colonel wero ln dally u'
rrespondence about matters- ot Stato'!.0
id thlngs touchlng their personal and
illtlcal relations. The statements
ere of so positlvo a character ln
mo of the dispatchos that tho un-
nry mlght havo supposed that tho
I'iters had boen actualiy takon lnto
e confidenoe of those two men with
o reqiiest tliat they give the whole
Ing away to tho general public, ln J',,'nlldonco, of course.
-..r ' JaiWe aro inellned to dlscredit any ,,,
ports about tho President and the
iloriel that come through "Intlmate ],-«lends." Neither of thom has lost Lg
o power of speaklng for hlmself on \y}caslon; but If thoy have talkod to a.clr Intimates about thlngs whlch
ese Intimates havo afterwards dlfe-
ssed openly wlth their intimates, in
ni, or wlth the reprcsentativos of tho
oss, so us to keep it dark, lt would
in tho line of safety for them to

ange the form of their correspond-
ce or their intimato friends.

i.KADV DOWN AND OUT-
Slnce Governor Dlx has determined
U Grady shall not be the leader In
s Ne\y Yorli Stato 'Senate, we sup-
se that Thc World will rest better
:er tho hurly-burly of tlio day's
irk is dono. But exnotly v*B>* Gov-
lor Dlx should inilucnoo tho bS'onate
tho choii.-,. or its leader, or leaders, or

fail to uniloi'sta.iid. ijt* belonfes | In<the Executive, not to tho Legis- 'l"
Ive, braneh of tho Govornment. ed
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Tin-; I'litun toiniissiovKiis.
hi Polico Commlsslb'nors are per-
s of great consequenco in thls com-
nlty. Tholr responsiblllty is large.
sy aro, In a senso. the chief guard-
s of tho publlo safety, anrl it would
only right and propor to havo them
Ignated by some special dress
ich would differentlato thom from
co'mmonalty, city CouricI] should

s an ordinanco requlring thom to
ir a unlform conslstont v/ith tholr
k, and wo would suggost frock
is of black broadcloth and black
skin trousers. Tho coat should oar-
two rows of brass buttons set ln
ups ot foura und goia opaulettes-
trousers should have a gold Stripe ,,

ticli aml :i half wido running down s-lc,
outer soams. The Commisslpn*evs
ild iu- requlred also to carry short
rds at tho loft sido, excepl in the
of surh Commlsslone.rs as may he

¦handod, when thc sword should bo i,]
ii on the rlght slde. lUclitnopcl
reat blg growlng town, and thor
Othlng thdi la ao Impresstve as
e style.
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ln.in he -hall a'e'leol tor ,>l;;"

Ivlaers Wo aro toTd ''"

orl.d thai tlu* pp Idoui "l .
'll lll« 'irnlll.lr::' fjj'OtO U'1 "'

plUral liuiiihei'i ai any PltrlJ
'. orotary Ballinger u "°os

b " [f thla br irue. has

tl; ror Mr. Taft to do dato
tlllngej' 'oui, 1..>iI%- and State

'.'.' tbtil, ui- lialllnuer vi li',
H hliiis'-lf: why we do Ko-
'bl>, OAecJ.il lliat lliotu '"luii-

Who nre in 110 Senpc
the prcsenl Adi.i.i:.,,
lie mUSl ;.(., U'hll'h, I),
wo wero ln fcaillngcr'!
lf) liiithliikablo) wi-
"The longpir Balllngi

rh" VVorld, -th0 ,0M(,(
ir.it Ion wlll offer Itsi
larget to its enemlci
Dnomioa havo .flpTnlng
llngor to sdioot at, fTini
;"n why he Slioiilrl sln;
-elf Into a lather ovr
fear that our ever-i!
Dorary nnd leador,
aiialily follow when
080 sight of somo of tli
hat ought to be shol

fsponslhlo fnr
"ii Imil3t thnt
4 the curo, lf
ii thing that
ild stdy.

iiiiilns," says
'im Admlnls-

afl b froe
Bul if lt¦.

nro than rtni-
linol lier li-ii

ii worklng lt-
Oalllngor wo

ilant contom-
lileh wo ln-
ih rlght, may
blgger thlngs'

SIWSET ON Tlli; JAMES.
Thoro was the brentli of Sprlng ln

ho alr yesterday. Dld
Inklng in tho Wcst. ln
11 tho wondrous pu:
nd tho brllllant shi
rom its last rays and
icavcns wlth beauty
he spires and roof;
ould thoro over. be..
uro? And tho James.
injesty to tho sea,
nd memorles of the h
mllllon promlsos of

uro! It was but th
I'plcal dny In thls ble
very prospc-ct ls 1...
lan and woman has
tiat comes from clean
Igh thought, from
irniod nnd talonts
here are other communltles that
ivam of huppiness and lniaglno de-
ghts, but none tha: truly can or
eservo to reallze them.
Thore is more

u seo the sun

venlng, with
and goUlf)

that flowod
lled tho whole
.d Illumlnatod
Was thore.

h another ple-
rvlng away lu
ring a thous-
torlo past and
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einllng of il
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*KECEDE"V'*.'S IX KX-I'KISSIUENTS.
"What shall we do with that inelan-
(Oly product, an cx-President?"
Such was the question whieh George
'liitelock, a promitient member of
e Maryland Bar and socretary of tho
merlcan Bar Association, well known
members of the Virginla Bar Asso-

;ition, answered In hls address on
ednosday beroro the Nebraska Bar
go< latlon. lien. li the reply, based
the experlence of the former chlef

iglstrates of the natlon, which he

.k whioii
nt n ii; !,¦ :;¦::

... m
of l!

:pl.
behlnd.

estlnj does not depend
-.. of an Indivldual. Xo

i'er of trui racy would seek to
nder more dlfflcult a Presldent'a re-
iii to private llfe or less dlfflcult a
esldent's return to exccutlve power.
i" day of tho ex-Presidem is gone.

vlng iingor wrltes, and hav..Th
j wrlt, moves on
au interesting revlew of the post-
Jsldential actlvitles of former Presl-
nts was an lllufnlnatlng part of tlie
aro'sa of Mr. WHItolock. Dlsregard-
r thc facotlous suggestions of Ben-
niii Harrison tliat the outgolng
esldont be beheadod in order to
llven tho dull ceremony of Installlng
successor, the speaker pointed out
a modcl the life of Washington. J

io retired to Mount Vernon, scvehe
dlgnlfled. willing to serve Virginia

a potlf juror.
'articipation in constltutlonal con-
itlons was the chlef publlc post-
isldentlal act of .three Presidents.
m Adams, Madison and Monroe.
dison and .Monroe sat ln the same
.ginia Constltutlonal Convontlon
Ich Mr. Whitelock rogards as hav-
contalned "more distlngulshed men
n any other assembly ever convok-
ln America." All three of these ex-
istdents were nged when they took
lr seats ns delegates, and wero un-
e to flgure prominently in the as-
iblies.
ohn Adams was in retlrenient long-
than any other ex-Presldent, bury-
lilmself ln quain't old Qulncy for a

.rter of a century, lie oxperimont-
with agriculture and made hls llv-
off his farms. Finally ho served as
rosidentlal eloctor, votlng for Mon-
tho boloved dlsciple of .rofferson,

i never grew beyond tho llate of
;ins.
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n s ante-presidential enreer
i lawyer is treate'd intorestlngly ln
address, Mr. Whltelock shows tliat
seven years the future President
bled hls lncome and' tr;cd a multl-

of. eause3, The rocord of hls
y cases In tho Chief Provinclal
il shows tho following results:
it year, tiS; second year, 115; third
'. 19S; fourth year, 121; fifth yeai.
slxth year, 151; seventh year, 127.
was royerting, therefore, to aii old
t when ho wrate wlth his
the deed of conveyance for

of the Lfnlverslty of Virginla, to
¦li he, Madi.-un and Moitroo novolod
nuoh of tho last years of thelr
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.. Whitelock says <,r the
l-rermltag< what uanriot be

3agii studenl of Ojistor Bay: pop
n said thal ho lorminatod -'en
¦'-' U'lminlsteii'lnB llirg Qov- aml
Vyaslilngton t,i luimlnlster con'j
mltago i<-i anothor olght fr-o*
h ." ihe <:u\-i;i-niiiiin as tho broii

cpnlrol/' l-ei'linpa Mr. lmv<
as tii.-,i io ,i. thu, i,ut |,0 nvei
svoeded, .i.irkson's e'.uidt- ji-ak.
governorshln or hls own

llko
>u ine siunip an,i
iputlius tu rt'lilch tiu

of hls Stnic llstehod "wlth pain." Vsn
Buron Iuul ln tho proHi.lcntlal oloctlon,
aml JackHon'fl Influoncr- hnd not pre-
Vttllod, fnr cven Jackson's own Btaia Of
Tenndssee gave tho rival candidate
I2,0fio majorlty, Lntor, Jaoltson help-
cd Polk secure tho prcsldoncy, but
the vonornblc Gx-jProBldcnt only livd
throo months »fter tho lnauguratlofl
of hls candidate,

.Most of the ex-Frosidbnts rotlred to
prjyate llfo. undertaklhg no business.
Even thc two youngost at the ago of
rotlremcnt, I'lorce and Flllmoro, novor
ro-ongngorl ln regular employment,
and llvcd for tho most part ln soclu-
slon and qulet,
What should be tho nttlttide of an

ox-I-rosldont toward sucooodlug Prosl-
dentSf Mr. Whitolock doclaros that
Wlashlngton's nttltudo towards Adams
should govern: "As far ns lt ls ln my
powor to support your admlnistratlon
nnd to rondor it onsy, happy and hon-
orahle, you can comniand mo wlthout
resorve." Vnn Buron. Plorco and Bltch-
tnnn supportcd Dincoln's odministra.
tlon, although each or them had horn
.looted hy Southern votes.
"If precedent ls of value, an ex-

Prcsident may travol or .irvoto hlm-
lelf oxpediontly to literature or ngrl-
¦iilturo, or to oducation or phllan-
hropy. Assuredly, ho ls an appro-
mate flgure ln a natlonal celebratlon;
io may even be a snge adviser ln a
:onstltutlonal conventlon, certalnly an
irnamental membor ot lt," asserts Mr,
iVhltelock, who thlnks that lt ls dlf-
Icult for an ex-Presldent to "come
>ack," elthor prpfesslonally or polltl-
ally. "Gauged hy hlstorlc tcsts. an
ix-President must expect his public
itterances to be without note of pcr-
uaslon."
In short, Mr. Whltelock belleves, as

ho American pooplo always have be-
leved, that tho ex-Frcsidcnt should
icarken to the voice of hlm who dwclt
ncc at Montlcello; "It ts as much tho

y of a President to lay down tho
fflco as to havo borno lt
That wlso admonltlon has

.1 by mosl of those who
ave fllled the Presldentlal .-iiair, and
he past is the mlrror of the futuro.
ll-starred have been thoso disobcdleiit
o tho lossons of the past.

harge of
althfully."
eon folloi

i

lt was Laurence Sterno who wrote
bout ono hundred und forty years
go; "God tempefa the wind to the
horn lamb"; but we havo wlthln tho
tst few days absolute proof that tho
roverb does not always hold goi il,
no partlcular lamb of a somewhat
Dntentlous dlsposltlon havlng been
eprlved of a part of hls fleece. It is

M

irm

In passlng. wa slmply wish t-. note
jr sympathy wlth the natural aver-
on of tho oditor of the Roanoke
imes to the placo or condltlon or es-
ite ln whlch tho flro never goes out
id the worm novor dies.

"Justico." a resident of thls clty,
ates for our decision tho followlng
rlklng case;
"I have n frlend thal ls eonflned inid vory ill, and from a statomenl i
.nrd from a rosponslblo party blsclous wlfe struck him in thn pres-

eral partles. it's no telllngie horrlble treatment ho gets when
one around, What stops could

isi it. hei v i'.. ie publish,
ma it and lessen up."

Thls ia a shocklng example of the
isortlon .,f woman's superlortty ovor
an, bul we douht that anythlng
n bc done, as it has beon lately held
at a husband may boat hls wlfe, and,
we belleve In equal rights for ali

id spoclal prlvlleges for none, th...
. fe, by anology, has a right t. beat
r husband, If sho smlte hlm whllo
Is ln '-ed, then sho may i.- made

ncnahl-- to tho law. The judgmenl pf
e coun is, therefore, that in this
so the ;.;!':i>and tako, and ho is here-
ordered to tako, his walklng cane

d, ln onformity to tho poace and
jhlty of tho Stato, gently hut flrmly
eak il a ross his kneo.
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rhe foe system ls graphlcally shown
in> a cartoon in tho Birmingham

;e-Hor.ii,i. in whieh Alabama, a falr
.man, ls belng strangled hy a horned
man monster, tho iniquUous foe sys-
n. Tho cartoon appllos oqually as
11 to Virginia

I'he Vlrglnlan-Pilot seems to thlnk
it thore ivas a rather largo. Christ-
s in "Rlghteous Uoanoko" becausu
3 of our contomporaries thero camo
on thf great day without any edi-

ial artlch ...

:he American hon ls on tho jpb. Last
.r sho laid sovonteon .dozon oggs for
ry man, oma'n, and chlld in che
intry.

reason in xorfolk. At a great Pub-
dinnor glven thoro on Monday the
.o <\o reslsfance of Uio monu was
Itimoro ham." Where wan tho
ntod Smlth(tol(]*>

hree chlldi
Main sir.

m, not ovo

ing th,- .-:,]

ht to ho d!
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r*Tpw Vork Wui'l.i,
to hour il. Our

va of peoplo wli'o eat
i Milt't.v-s..\. u (.. forty-two *ut
kfasl pyery duy, whlle pooplo who
indlgpstlon couilno thomselves to

>ty. it fs to be hoped lhat corn-
s wlll be suhstltuteil, or, better
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Blll!, the Virginia wafflo, wlilnh fttr-
nlshoH brawn and slhow to no many
llno people,

Thoro ls nothlng now ln fashlon, A
pn snge in tho Babyloiitan Tnlmud ns-
serts thai (ho rd'bos ot tho ladies of
Bnbyldn woro bo llght that thoy eotild
walk only wlth shorl stops, That
niokns tho hobbld sklrl almosl bolbiig
to tho *pulnonolo ngo,

The vory Inlcst bonofacilon of Mr,
Kooicofeiii'i- waa his gin to tho school
teachers of Pocantlco and Sledpy iinl-
h,w Sehooin at Christmas, Hnch ono

Daily Queries andAnswers
Addross all coinmunlcatlons for this column to Query Edltor,

Times-Dlspatch. N'o mathematfCal problcms will be solved, no
coins or stamps valued and no dealers' names wlll bo given.

ri-Hl I'lroH nf lllfilnry.t'lonso give mo a Hut of tho in-ent
rcs of history, wlth tho number of
¦rsons di-stroyod in oaeli. |{. M.
1212, LAhdon destroyed by flre :;.
vos lost; 1060, London ftgaln de-
roy.'il. thousands uf llves lost, 1708,
mflagratioh in Constantlnoplo, 7,000

'" ;.'¦' bi r 26, 1811, theatroatJ
icnmond, ya. destroyed, To Hves lost;.5, foresi firea ln .\'r-w Brunswick,lost; 1838, 1,168 hiillrtlnws,larieston, s. C. scores of llves lost;'-.'. Hamburg, r'ermanv, mo llvosst; 1846, Ciuobeo. 70 llves lost- mr.nillodelphla, 3o llves lostl 1851, n.oooiiidlngs ln San Kranclsoo destroyedores nf llvos lost; 1882, Troy. X.' Y.royed, SCores .r llvos lost; 186.;.
tingo South Amerlca, 2.000 llves

¦July !. 1866, Portland, .Me.. al-
,; '''..¦ d, .¦¦ ores of llvos lost;.tobcr 8-9, 1871, Chlcago partly de-1royeu, -'"" llves lost; 1871, Forei

-s In Michigan, 000 llvea lost; lu
"'".'' .'. :*-,''. Conway's Thentr

¦ln!.
ililiir. TOU llve-i
heatie, St Pe-
'II Hotel, Mll-

1885, Huffnlo

^EW EARL ENTITLED
TO ANCIENT OFFICE

Ill LA IIMUU ISE l)i; PONTBNOY.
\***CASTE**rS new earl. who is

married to an American woman,
Elolse Breese. daughter of lhe
late Wllliam I. Breese, of New

ork. by hls union wlth. Miss
l< Par ons, ol Columbus, O. (now

tei ry B. HtgglnS, ol London),
one of the three peera entitled to

.1 nl '..!!¦ e ol lOrd groat cham-
; England, anrl wlll assume

Iti pi-i rogatlves and lts pre-
ly. thi "pas" over

.- earls.on . death of the
I..I1 i.i'A l.rrl-.I I'll lllgtllll.

In tlio event ofademlseof the crown.
10 olllce lord greal chamberlaln.

..... wlth li tin- control r,r
Westmlnsti ., Includlng

Abbr een >¦. iredltai ¦¦ foi
and by vlr-

Gholmondeiey became
berlain of England.

nqueror ln favor of ono of hla com-
aions in aiins, Walter de Bec, from
,,-,- famlly ii passed through tho
iri.iL-.. r,r the lasi survlvlng member
the de Bec family. Alioo by name,
Sir VVllllam de Wllloughby, whoji
.h,- dlrectlon of King Henry 111..

¦ompanted tho latter'a sun, after-
rda Edward I., on hls Crusade to

lloly Lahd. It was on iSli U'il-
m's sam thai the peerago of V.'ii-
ghby of Eresby was flrst conferreU, i
July 26, 1313, and tha now Earl
Ancaster ls the twenty-llfth Lord
lloughbj of Bresby nf hls lin*.
'ii- slxteenth Lord Wllloughby of j
-i.v was created Dulco of Ancaster
George I bui the dukedom c'ariii
m eiid with thu di-.ii!i wlthout Issu

.. i'.iUi duke, tl.,- Barony 01 Wll
Khiry of Bresby passlng ln 1T»0 t

idesi slster of iio- fourth duk<
ly Prlseilla, wlm man led .Sir Pete
reii, aftcrwards created ilrst Lord
vdyr. Their son Hiioeeorted hia
lier as second Lord Gwydyr, and hls
iher as twenty-nrst Lord Wlllough-
,if EreBby. His son iu turn, the f
inty-socond Lord Wllloughby ol
si v, dled wlthout lssue, whereupon c
Barony of Gwydyr went to hls
cousin, while the Barony of Wll-

jhby oi Eresby; belng a peerage
wrlt, and as such transmissibie

iiigh tlu- female "'.*'. passed to hls
¦r slster, Clementlnd, who had mar-
Sir Gllbert ller.thi.-ote. dosconded

u mu- of the fouhdcrs of tho Bank
.higland, .v.d who was created Lord
land. They had an only son, wlio
¦oodod his father, as second Lord
land and his mother as twenty-
.th Lord Wllloughby of Eresby, and tl
wan created by Quoon Vlctorla. K

e elghtecn yoars ago, Larl of An
or. ('

Is thls jieer who has just dlod.
it wlll lie soon that through hls
llfo of elghty yoars he was known

many dlfferent names; Ilrst as Gll-
lioatheole Iniiiimiond, then, after
death of his father, as Lord Avo-

1. and aftor the domlso of his
hor, soveral yoars later, ns Lord
loughby of Bresby, while slx yi
rwni'ds Quoon Vlctorla gavo him
titlo oi: Earl of Ancaster. lt Is

probable' that whon unothei
>nist govornment comes ln thnt the
edom of Ancaster. belohglng to
matornal ancestors, wlll bo re-

cl ln favor of tho new earl, by
on of his wealth; hls vast lorrl-
il possesslons and ihc polltleal in-
ico cohaequeni ttiereupon.
ie Amerlcori-bbrri Countess of An-
'V wlll now Iiinl herself wlstress
iany beautiful and hlstoric country
s, two of whloh call for moro
tal attentlon; namoly, Crinisihorpo
lo, in Lini.oliiKiilro and IJruiniiHiiiil
le. in Pertlishlre. Grlmsthoi-po
lo Iles in lhe diatriet between tlu
il and iho fens, associated h.-
jsley wlth "Hereward tho Wakd.'
won lts eroaiion largoly lo that
h s Brandon, Duke ot Suffolk, whc
.led lhe wldoweil Queen Mary ol
ice, slstor of llenry viil., nnd wlu
rtalnod tho lattor mopiiivh thero ^
",u. ai tor the death of his royal L.
ort, (hls Duke of Norfolk married
loriiio, Baroness of Wllloughby Sl
r-sby ln hor own rlght. Me left
GrlmsihorpQ Castle, aml sho in
boqijoathed il to her son by a

i'liuent marrlage, slnco whloh timc
ia always been in iho possesslon
He Wllloughby of Eresby funilly.
oldesi poi'tion of tho .sti'Uetui'o was
aa far bnck as in thu reignvpf
.lohn, whllo ln tho moro iiioileru

Ona lhe hand of Slr .lohn Vnn-
1:. Ihe ei-oalor of Bl.Mihelm and
any other famous paliiues, is aji-
ii. Tho mitlqutty of many i>or-
uf iho castle i.s porhapa bes| |n-

e,l hy tho facl that ln t|lo accund
ing room, for Instance, tho om-
U'O of the wlndow Is from sljc
ghl faot doep. Yet in sptlo ol'
I'ai-i tlmt much of tho building1
from j,Ue..iioi'lud..innaudln>toiy Xol-

recelved n j-n -j-old plece. It wns on«
of thr- most npproprlfile glfta that M»\
Itonkefeller ever mnde.

A few moro diiys, follows, and you'll
bc grimlliig nrjaln,

Tho NOW York World wlll rocollect
that lt was liyreiifortli who mndo lt
rain, somel lincs, hy hls exploalonf, and
ovrr ngalnst old Noah we place tiyrctl-
forth for the contomplatlon of Tha
World. lf It. I" not In fnvor of the
election of I'nlled States Senators by
popular vote, wny.do'-:- it keep on try-
Ing to mnke ll rain?

Muslc Hall and St. Loula Church. .')
llves loat: Mav 26, 18S7, Opera f'omlqite,
Parls, 20 llves i"-": i*,ss, TompleTheatre, Philadelphia, scoroa of m-os
lost; 1801, Central Theatrc, I'hllndei-
Pliiii, 10 llvoa l08t; 1803, Plke's Opora
t-Iouae, Clncinnatl, aeoroa of llvoa lost:
1897, Cliarlty Bnzaar, Parla, .ion llves
loat; 1807, Lyrlc Theatrc, Buchareat,
two llvoa i"--t. 1807, Theatre Central,
Brussels, score* of llvea loBt; stiv,
Vi.r.-'s " i.-1 l"'i. I'.. n -ui llarlior,
Mlch., ii llvea loatj i-.'.'7, Roblnson'a
Opera Mouae, Clncinnatl; false nlarrn,
panic, 16 llvea loat; 1897, Pooplo's
rheatre, Aberdeen, Scotland, io llvea
lost; 1000, Windaor Hotel flro, New
Vork, 80 llvea lost: I '»o I. Klondlko
Theatre, Mllwaukee, il llvea lost;
100Z, I.ini'oln Hotel. Cliloago. II llves
lost: 1903 Irtquols Theatre. Chlcago,
600 llvos lost, (906, San Franclsco flro,
1.000 llvea lost; 1908 BaniBley, England,
-ixtei-n iivt-s lost: 1908, Boyerton, Pa.;
theatre tir<-. 160 llves loat; KifiR, Ave-
llne Hotel. Fort Wayne. Ind, 10 llves
loat; 1908. School, Colltngwood, 0., 17**
llvea lost; 1910, L Fish Furnlturo
storo. Chlcago, 12 llvea loat; imo, for¬
est flros In MlnnosotiL, ion llves lost;
1910, foi-ist flrea ln Northwest, 150
llvea loat,

lowlng the fforman conquest, nnd that
many of the portraits, articles of fur-
nlture stlll ln use, and above nll thu
almost prlceless Oobelin tapestrlea
iil.-h ,'idi 1!'.-.

parl of
mu, when n
i.... -i DrUrnmu

-I agaln li

pretendei II wus complelel)
owcver, at tho end of tho

lehth century, and is still sur-
.1 by tho world-famed gardens,
were nlready elebrated as far

.- In tho i-..|uu ..I Charles II., and
i- a general ground plan, tho de-
>f tln- Scotch dtig; Marklng thn

in >ni m-
llal, constructed in 1830, and whieh
is ;4 iu. less than lifty faces, Indi-
;.'. tlio tlm.. of .lay in every dlrec-

'i h. re are few abodes in the Unlted
-.;:.-.;.;¦.ui more replote with historli
neniories than Drumindnd Castle; for
ho Drummonds furnished no less than
hree Quocns to Scotland; the best
tnown of all bring r>ady Margaret
.rummond, consort ol James IV.. who
vas polsoned ai Drummond Castlo,long with h( r two sisters, to
nablo hor husband to marry Prln-
ess Margaret of England. another
f tho sisters or King Henry'III. Mary. Quoon of Scots. was a
requent visitor to Drummond Castle,
or son. James I., and hor grandson,¦harles I. of England, often stavlntrhero, I'ho young i.rotendor slept there
ii the eve of tho, to lilm. so fatefulattle of Culloden. Queen Victoria
Faa there In 18-12; and recordlng ln hrr
l:iric- Hi.. visit, expreSBOS hor ad-
liration for a superh gol.i ewer, wlttobasln of tln- sanio metal, three feet
t dlameter, datlng from tho tlmo ol
tial Lady ArabolIO Drummond whotarrled King Robert III. of Scotland,nd became mother of Scotland's poetIng, James iu.. whose authorship of
io rampus love story ln verse, "Thoing s Quhalr,'-' is now unlversdllv ac-?Ptod by scholars.
Copyright, lOlOi b.v tho Brentwood

Company.)

Sake this Bank Your Bank
Sign your hame'tp the list of
epositors and take a stcp to
ssured prosperity.

OF RICHMOND.

apital .

urplus .

. $1,000,000.00
. $ 600,000.00

WM. H. PALMER, President.
»HX a I'.U.WTT, \ico-Prosidont.
WM. M. Iiil,f. Vico-Prniiident.

f, W. SJNTON, Vloe-1'resident.
JIH-IUN II llll.i., cashlor

lliree per cent. per annum in-
.est allowed on Savings De-
¦-.iis, eonipininded every six
mllis.


